
Animal Action Art and Writing Contest
Every year, IFAW encourages creative expression about animals and asks young people to help produce our Animal Action Education 
classroom materials. This is more than just a contest: artistic expression has been shown to be closely linked to academic achievement, 
social and emotional development, and civic engagement. Visit www.ifaw.org/animal-action-contest-ca to download entry forms 
and view a slide-show of winning works. 

1. CONTEST RULES

One entry (either writing or artwork) per student. All artwork and writing submissions should be submitted on a standard sheet of 
paper between 8.5 x 11 and 9 x 12 inches in size. An fully-completed entry form must be securely attached to each artwork and 
writing submission. (No staples on artwork, please.) Entries without a fully completed entry form will be disqualified.

All submissions become the property of IFAW. They may be scanned for inclusion in the IFAW Image Library and used for IFAW 
cause-related marketing purposes. If you would like your artwork returned, please provide a stamped, self-addressed envelope with 
your entry.

There are two types of contest entries - artwork and writing:

•	 Artwork entries: Students can submit colourful paintings and drawings of one or more of the animals that IFAW rescues and 
protects around the world, such as elephants, whales, seals, bears, tigers, cats and dogs, to name a few. Visit www.ifaw.org to 
learn more. All designs must be original and created by hand using markers, crayons, coloured pencils, or paint – photographs, 
photocopies, tracing and computer-generated designs will not be accepted. 

•	 Writing entries: Students can submit creative writing that explores the theme: “Imagine a world without animals” through 
poetry, prose, or any other genre they choose. Entries must be original, written by hand or in type. Any entries longer than 250 
words maximum will be disqualified.  

2. ELIGIBILITY

The contest is open to young people in Canada ages 4 to 18. Please note that an individual cannot be selected as a winner more 
than once in any given three year period. 

3. JUDGING CRITERIA, PRIZES AND NOTIFICATION 

Eligible entries will be judged on creativity and originality of presentation and adherence to contest rules. Winning entries will 
represent a range of ages, regions, and animals. 

A selection of 10-30 winners and honourable mentions will be selected by IFAW from all contest entries that were mailed before 
January 31 each school year. All participants will receive a certificate and gifts from IFAW. Winning artwork and compositions will 
be featured on the IFAW website and a selection of winners will be chosen for inclusion in Animal Action Education materials, such 
as a calendar and/or classroom poster. 

Winners will be notified and artwork posted on the website (www.ifaw.org/animal-action-contest-ca) each May. 

4. DEADLINES

The closing date for each annual contest is January 31 and all entries must be postmarked by that date for consideration in that 
year’s competition. Send entries by mail with fully completed entry forms to:

Animal Action Art Contest - IFAW Canada - 301 1/2 Bank St - Unit 2 - Ottawa, ON - K2P 1X7

5. QUESTIONS?

Contact Corrie Rabbe: email: crabbe@ifaw.org or phone: 1-888-500-4329.
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